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Stroud Auto Repairs
Denise Haynes - ‘R & R’ Rural and Residential Property
The blacksmith dressed in his leather apron, gloves and protective
goggles would always begin the horseshoe routine by saying
“The fire has gone out, Beryl. We’d better stir it up.” He’d lift me
down from the bench and together we would wind the handle
of the bellows with his hand placed over mine. He would grunt
loudly as he pretended to help me and we would soon have the
embers in the forge glowing red. After returning me to my bench
he then got on with the business of making a shoe for the horse.

Stroud Auto Repairs was previously known as both the
“Blacksmith’s Shop”, and “Stroud Motors”. The photo shown
above shows one part of Stroud Auto Repairs’ buildings, - where
the hoist is located today, when it was the blacksmith’s shop.
Sometimes it was also known as Lamborne’s Garage as Carl
Lamborne was the owner. The following is an extract from the
book “Growing up in Stroud” A Memoir of the 1920’s 1930’s and
1940’s written by our local resident Beryl Bowden.
Breadwinners who were unemployed could rely on the dole, and
coupons for food and clothing were issued to relieve some of the
financial pressure on families. The very day Mum convinced Dad
to pocket his pride and apply for the dole; fate took a turn for
the better. He was walking past the blacksmith’s shop when the
owner, Mr Lamborne, asked him if he would consider taking a job
on half pay until things looked up. Would he? He certainly would!
Even though the business was known as the blacksmith’s shop
it was fast becoming a garage as well. Mr Lamborne, though still
very much involved with horses, could see that cars were the
transport of the future. Dad’s expertise in motors was the main
reason the blacksmith employed him and it suited Dad because
the shop was only two doors away from our home.
Before I was old enough to go to school Dad often took me to
work with him and I would stay until I was bored. Dad would sit
me up on the bench where I would happily watch both men at
work.

There were other jobs carried out at the blacksmith’s shop and
garage. Mr Lamborne loved to tease me in later life about a
particular
day
when I helped
out. Part of the
work included
the repairs to
sulkies and carts,
and on this day
the boss had to
go out and left
Dad to work on a
sulky. “Would you grease the axles before you go home, Les?”
Dad agreed and continued on with the task he was involved in.
Finishing this job he decided to do as he had been asked. To his
horror he found the sulky covered in grease from end to end...
my contribution. I had overheard the request and had been very
busy giving Dad a ‘helping hand’.
Over time more and more motor cars appeared on the roads so
the need for horses slowly declined. Bowsers appeared out the
front of the blacksmith’s shop and gradually the business became
a garage. Dad was at last able to do the job that he liked most –
work exclusively on engines.
Today Stroud Auto Repairs is owned by David Mayberry and
his apprentice is his son Jarred. I would like to thank David for
supplying the photo’s I have used for this story. I would also like
to once again thank Beryl Bowden for allowing us to use material
from her book.
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Stroud ~ $117,500 inc GST
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WARDS RIVER ~ $125,000
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STROUD ROAD ~ $195,000
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LIMEBURNERS CREEK ~ $362,000
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Proposed Lot 4 situated in Stroud’s Premier Address within new subdivision “Cotswold Park”. With
services, 23m frontages, fully fenced, tar road frontage. Rural outlook. Great Location.

3Bdm home on approx 1360sqm block with a lot of potential. Great block with rural outlook.

3Bdm home on approx 1680sqm. Renovated, neat & tidy with new kitchen. Large back yard.

3Bdm brick home on a double size block – Approx 1763.4Sqm. Open plan living, ducted air con &
ceiling fans. Double colorbond shed - 3 phase power & gravel driveway.

NEW Listings
WARDS RIVER ~ $170,000

2Bdm home on approx 1012Sqm. Ceiling fan throughout, Dbl fireplace & S/C fire. Dbl garage & carport.
Rural outlook.

STROUD ~ Offers over $300,000

3 Bdm renovated home. Approx 674.6Sqm Block. Polished floor boards, R/C air con, wood fire & art
deco style plaster ceilings. Dbl garage. Located within the heart of Stroud Village. Easy walk to all
facilities.

NORTH ARM COVE ~ $359,000

3Bdm 2 storey brick home. Approx 658Sqm corner block. Open plan living. In a quiet street near
water’s edge.

LIMEBURNERS CREEK ~ $460,000

5Bdm 2 storey brick & tile home on approx 1430Sqm. Open plan living, S/C wood fire, R/C air con &
ceiling fans. Fully fenced, double attached garage. Rural outlook.

STROUD ROAD ~ $495,000

Neat 3Bdm cottage on approx 36 acres. Open plan living, verandahs front &back. 2 dams, fruit & nut
trees. Double garage, mixed pastures. Rural outlook.

THE BRANCH ~ $560,000

3bdm Western Red Cedar home, 100 acres. Open plan living, high ceilings, S/C fire. 5 dams, creek &
2 large water tanks. Approx 8 x 6m colorbond shed, timber yards & race. private and peaceful.

MONKERAI ~ $750,000

3Bdm Western Red Cedar home nestled into approx 469 acres of rural delight. Solar powered, s/c
wood fire, Wide wrap around verandahs. 3 bay colorbond garage. Creek, rainforest pockets & wildlife.

STROUD ~ Offers over $1 Million

Approx. 90 acres along beautiful freshwater Karuah River. Old character cottage begs for renovation,
or provides knockdown & rebuild option. Town water & sewerage. Rare opportunity.

